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If the guvernai.mt employed fewer who boasted of PhDs in signing their 1,tters 
and more with the 0=-4/.11 soosia and CCQ60.1, decor:Loy to write honest letters those wno 
I sec.  to use whet 5.2 ours aE a matter of right trlder FOIL and PA would haim les: reason 
to wook...ir if a:, of grvarnment was beinc remee by Orwellians. 

You begin 153, telliov; me if I wIl: make a pajr4nt for what yoax;:iur: LIG are no lore 
than du.plictitiu,; records you will send me a duplicate af whnt the State lispartmow,, sent 
xn ma. You conclude 	unspeakable arrogarce, that "further correspondence from yea 
conceminc thir, pLztocular ma7tur will be filed without reply. 

in between, Pri i.0 underscored cruphasis, you tail me what ours° aei racoruu arc, azt 
kept. Decorutiohs or citations are not, underscored. Investigations are not, uoderscored. 
how better reLlect tiaritorioas pablic ec*vice? How better hide injudicious official Rots? 

zot you ulao lo1.:4:reuGfe i. whiA 	la 	 hold, "thz 	4144 rawrta 
of iersonqa actions  effected during any employee's federal s,rvice 	the documents nnd 
paper=.: ro;u:1„1-ea ii con .:seticr. uith tl2hle actioez." 

60 bo: come i way fired without thete being a record of it 

How could I have bon rehired vithout there being a record ow that, too? 

:dint was the IA:sis of my being fired? ur rehired? .nave reoetvaa no sch record. 

'eing fired andar these circumst.boes requires adnistratir 	 Veither on 
this nor the retraction is there a wingle sheet of paper in the filb8 provided to me. 
There is tir.ttizia..E-, iii fact, on What ia "requied 	aou-L=ction *ith 7:liase actiaas.!! 

Iiwas firFA1:422. Your "on- ls.7ion forest,. the wittAraw/717 of me. lot' have 7rcvi.ded 
me with no records on this. l'hese are not, naturally enough, "actlons, ' and there thus 
are no "documents and papers recuired in coal-totian withn them. 

If you cannot find a. convenient exeoutive order of that period in Wer-"nington trla-:: your 
laths' I prsur,:c you would V-  at least as much at hcee in LerIin 	%oscow. lietwocntnon 
and unroll you should find sowthing, some mans of wiping out "ii.ctiohs." Oths-rtriee4, whather 
or not you do no mom• than file what I tell you, w' ar eath iLft with the regalL:x 

meaulno of "action'' and the docuiaats and -of...peru required" by them. 

Then you tell me, aerr Schaeiter, that The Cow 1. 	designates the papers and 
documents rhich are to bra filed are pormanont records and agencies oenliot designate 
other records or docuwants fur Lermealent filing in  th, folder wf.thout prior approval 
Of the umadz;:doo." 

jsibo, tDvarich, zztv now have this norcln7lon 2.t.rthorir.Lrtior for -rte permanent t 
Inclusion4 of :-.11 the venom, 41 the )t.ats and usggeat ions of what is not rn.d. never was 
true. I would not have though special permiaAon would be grante,.. for the preservimg of 
clu?!.: and in:Lucrnzo wLi fact waz t*inz rwracry-led, Bdr. records of this mature I -mas 
,,,avoided, 

I do not think that those of you who -ign yearselve with PhDs can begin to ap;reciate 
how egnfuenr.! all of this can be to us &ere mortals. siere you tell n%, cdtar rondLa the 
file i vao d.ves, that investigations are not :,:cpt - you prohibit it, in fact. Ie..; that 
files shovn partial inventizations. Lib* a r,: port statio tht r  war not tr.ItLful whan 
301zeone invostilatuc. what I die alt state. 2he investioativ reports ao not state that 
what I did represent 	truthful, ,:von thou&ch there 	17%.1untecreo statement in 
them that is exactly what I did state, 
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if the UomnisAon &a not permit thx, praservatioL of inveetigationz but doea, 

thi,ase nykke77, 	anou,ea, pLtmnitsa one—Ado: iLtarpretajoich of the:4 my acquaintance 

mith 	is sufficient explanation. Th1e I TfJzetzber .a4crichark tradition anci bcljof 

AlasI cannot say prsotise, can 1/ 

Sven tWet 4m.erioana own petition for the reds of Exevences woo hem.,  the remedied 

is verboten ia the .0:Of.Cal recorcle. Than i am so,:is 	of stibversive in the tiler: you 

do lyzrmis: to t pri.,aervod in wvetuity but thoo±iL1_,..ckhowledl!ement of cl.snger to 

a 	ana the redrew or this tlevance, if it ove17.ae part of an ninvestgations" 

is not allasteL to emit. 

lot.; hav61 yet to let ms kmo that I had a4y 	 suplos;lant otilzr than 

.itate Joi*aieat. 

I may as war. be a 	.Lfica, too. The 	no 104z:ex ba gjArAy r..eore.a. 

Ang SO 7- Mal  loft :mum" :par !-(rci,t7act" ..L2t 	"f,.*1 sot agetx.  

which rFinte t&' my "federal emoloyuant..1" 

L. 	cur 	 Did: Lt you also 	mnp-siapiciptent'r ri7;-  not bin=: employed 

by the sowtnnment prior to by the state Depert*ent? 

L2e these IMME 	tht? reatime you cwel.ud "1 must tell you that further correspoodalloo 

from" me "oance7ning this ,•?-1rtaeutar matter Ala he, filrT1 witosut 

Aat being th.1 case maps yo'll bevIl to await a t -Asa them may be e, amply in 
oourt 	Leforc a uo14.;re.6.__ana1 committov, perhaps. 

haroIe i,eisbrg 
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Mr. Harold Weisberg 
	 APR 2 1 1977 

Route P12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in reply to your letter of February 13, 1977, concerning 
your earlier (October 21, 1976) request for access to records which 
the Civil Service Commission maintains on you. Our letter of 
February 9, 1977, advised you that we reviewed your Official Person-
nel Folder (OPF) and found that the Department of State had furnished 
you with copies of its contents on December 17, 1976. If you wish to 
obtain a second copy of your folder, we will he happy to furnish you 
duplicate copies at a cost of $.10 per page. 

The Civil Service Commission, under authority of Executive Order 
10561, has responsibility for the maintenance of the OFF which is 
established for each Federal employee. The folder is the official 
repository of the records and reports of personnel actions effected 
during any employee's Federal service and the documents and papers 
required in connection with those actions. The Commission desig-
nates the papers and documents which are to be filed as permanent 
records and agencies cannot designate other records or documents for 
permanent filing in the folder without prior approval of the 
Commission. The information described in your letter, such as 
records of appeals, investigations, decorations, or citations, and 
correspondence with the Department of State, does not fall within 
the category of those records and reports described above; those 
items are not authorized for filing in the OPF, and are not a part 
of your folder. It is possible that the items you seek are con-
tained in a system of records maintained by one or more of your 
former employing agencies. Since these records are not under 
control of the Civil Service Commission, your proper point for 
requesting access to such records is to those agencies, not the 
Civil Service Commission. 

If your wife will furnish us her Social Security number, date of 
birth, name of Federal agency where last employed and the dates of 
that employment, we will be happy to conduct a search for any 
existing records pertaining to her. 

THE MERIT SYSTEM—A GOOD INVESTMENT IN GOOD GOVERNMENT 
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Our statements to you regarding the contents of your OFF have been 
factual, and we have attempted to be responsive to your inquiries. 

As our letter of February 9, 1977 indicated, there are fourteen 
records systems maintained by the Civil Service Commission; you 
were provided a description of the contents of each system and a 
contact point for further inquiries. I regret that you do not 
agree with our findings concerning Commission records which relate 
to your Federal employment. I must tell you that further correspon-
dence from you concerning this particular matter wil be filed with-

out reply. 

Sincerely, 

IV Y.-- Ae.:._ ' 
(Dr.) Philip . D. Se meider 	1 

e\,  Associate Dir ctor for Manpower Information 


